
Spend Yow RSoaey

And Ea& & Dividend
Tho usual war in which money enn cam a dividend 1b being placod

in a savings bonk of in somo othor dl vldond-bearln- g InvostirienL ' Dut the
BARB. STORE hna a plan whereby sp endors rccelvo a dividend provided,

of courso, thoy spend the monoy here. Our now Cash Iteglstor automatical-

ly prints a rebate check showing tho amount of your purchase is registered
tho salesman. And this rebate check is .given to you. When you have

accumulated $25 worth of them, bring them to us and thoy are exchanged

for $1.00 worth of goods, chosen any-- whoro from our stock. This Is equiva-

lent to a 4 por cent dividend on every dollnr you spend here qulto a lit-

tle extra inducement is It not?

Comer State and 3$mfrLiberty Streets,
Salem.
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PERSONALS.
I

Miss Ida Childers has returned from
a week's stay In Dallas. I

M. TV. Wire, of Albany, Is attending
tho Methodist conference. I

I

Mrs. P. P. Talklngton and Miss Cora
returned last evening from a week'B
visit In Portland.

Miss Stella Skiff, who spent ten
days with Salem relatives, has re-

turned to Portland.
Eugene Whipple, of Forest Grove,

has arrived in tho city, and will at-

tend school during tho winter.
C. T. Bonney, of Woodburn, who had

charge of tho Marlon county exhibit
at tho fair, was a Salem visitor yes-

terday.
M. Avorlllo, of Brownsvlllo, Joined

his brother, Edgar, horo yesterday,
and thoy will both attend Willamette
University.

Mrs. W, C. Kantnor has gono to Ore-
gon City, to attend tho annual meet-
ing of tho Congregational association,
which moots there this week.

Charles B. Sternberg, manager of
tho Albany college football team, was
In tho city yosterday to mako arrange-
ments for a gamo with Willamette.

II A. Sauvaln, who has been spend-
ing a tcvr weeks with his parents In
this city, loft today for Uosoburg,
where ho Is Southern Pacific train In-

spector.
J. D'Arcy, or Bolso. Idaho, for

many years a resident of Salem, Is In
tho city to visit his brother and sis-
ters for a short tlmo. Ho Is now prac-
ticing law in Boise.

Henry W. Meyers, managor of tho
great White Cornor department storo,
wont to Albany today, whoro ho will
spond a short vacation seeking tho a
festive Mongolian pheasant.

Assoclatq Justlao and Mrs. It. S.
Bean, accompanied by their little son,
Robert, wont to Eugene today, to
spond a short tlmo with their two sons,
who aro attending tho Stato Unlvor-Blty- .

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Elliott left this
morning for Whlttlor Cal., aftor a s'

visit in Salem and vicinity.
Aftor a fow weeks' stny In Southern
California, they will return to their
homo at Falnnount. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton, of
Portland, spont yosterday In this city,
leaving for homo last ovoning. Mr.
Knighton, whllo here, looked after tho
work at tho asylum, whoro ho has
ohargo of the building of tho now
barns.

J. J. McCormlck left this morning
for Portland, whoro ho will tomorrow
tako a position In tho store of W. P.
Puller & Ca Mr. McCormlck has tho
confidence and osteem of the ontlro
community, and hlB sqlectlon for an
important pbsltlon in tho big storo of
W. P. Fuller & Co. will be received
with pleasure.

8outh Salem Personals.
Louis Rosslter. of Portland. Is visit-

ing at tho homa of his cousin, Mrs. C.
W. Evans, In South Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Conulff and ohlldren,
who have spent the past week visiting
In Portland, returned homo yesterday.

Mrs, Wm. Uppondabl and daugh-
ters left lost evening for Hubbard,
whero thoy will hereafter reside.

Miss Ethel Rosslter left yesterday
for her home In Portland, after a two
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weeks' visit with relatives and friends
in South Salem.

A Qlec Club.
Friday evening, In ono of 'tho rooms

In Administration Hall, several of the
men of the college met for tho purposo
of forming a glee club. It is several
years since such an organization hns
existed In tho college, and It was
thought that uniting men from tho
successful qunrtntsl of last year it
would bo possible to form an organiza-
tion which would bo strong, and, at
the samo time, representative of tho
collcgo vocal spirit. Accordingly an
organization known as tho Oregon
Agricultural Collcgo Glee Club was
formed, under tho directorship of Otto
Fi L. Hearse. Work Is to begin In a
fow days, and Mr. Hcarso expresses
tho hopo that ono or two pleasing en-

tertainments may bo offered during
tho season. Corvallls Gazette.

Artisans Celebrate.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

George, on State street, was tho sceno
of merriment on laBt Monday evening,
September 28th, In honor of their
tenth wedding anniversary.

Early In tho evening Bomo BO Arti-
sans wcro seen wending their way
dawn the street, and when In front of
tho White louso restaurant, called a
halt. Mr. George was captured ind
led up to their rooms, seated by his
wife, when tho celebration began.

This was tholr tin wedding and that
metal was found In abundance? in tho
shapo of egg beaters, scoop shovels,
tin pans, waiters, etc., which wcro
presented to tho brldo and groom of a
tenth of a century by Rev. Kantncr
in his usual pleasant mannor. In tho
presentation Brother Knntner mado
many humorous remarks which
brought hearty laughtor, and ap-

plause, from all parts of tho room.
Ho said he wanted to hear no one cast

slurring romark on cvon tho cheap-
est tin present, "for ho was a tinner
by trado and ho would not permit
anyone to Blur the business ha fol-

lowed.
Mnstor Artisan then road tho fol-

lowing program, which was re-

sponded to readily:
Instrumental solo, .......Miss Stono.
Piano solo Miss Stono.
Rocltntlon Blanche Kantnor
Vocal solo ..Ivan Martin, accompan-

ied on piano by Miss Laura Sharp.
Recitation ."Tho Rageddy Man"

Constance Kantnor.
Mrs. Watt read an original poem on

"Wooing and Winning," which was
appropriately fitted up for, tho occa-
sion.

Ivan Martin thon gavo sovoral
on tho harmonica, accompany-

ing hlniBolf on tho guitar.
Rev. Kantnor mado a speech in he-ha- lt

of Capital Assembly No. 84, and
prosontod to Mr. and Mrs. George a
largo mirror purchasod by tho mom-bor-

to show tholr Iovo and osteem
for tho happy married couplo, and
also a remomborance of tholr wedding
anniversary.

The only one of ScHilling's

Beat six
t biVlflf-powde- r

coffc fU rating wimti soda

in which you have no ad-

vantage is soda; no lossin that.
At tout (ruor't i noMyfcack.

Prnnriptnr-- .

NIGHT SCHOOL X X
SEPTEMBER 28.

A nice well browns! lotf of breai comes from good material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the test of

everything and makes everything the best.
Leave an order for oar wagon to stop at your house. 93 Court Street.

On Sale at The Spa, J 1 4 State St.

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.
Oyranaslum, Datbs. Reading Room, Library In Connectloa

Y. M- - C and Chemekcta Sts Phone 2081. Catalog free
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Airs. Anderson, a prominent
society woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daughter ol Recorder of
Deeds, West, aays :

"There are but fow wives and
mothers who havo not at times en-
dured ngonics and such pain as only
women know of. I wish such women
know tho value of Lytllu E. Pink
hum's Vegetable Compound. It
is a remarkable mcdlclno, different In
action from any other I over knew and
thoroughly reliable.

"I have seen cases where women
doctored for years without permanent
benefit who were cured in less than
three months after taking your Vege-
table Compound, whllo others who
wcro 'chronic and incurahlo camo out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
medicine. I havo never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A
few doses restores my strength and
appetite, and tones up tho entire
system. Your medicine has been tried
and found true, henco I fully endorso
It." Mns. R. A. Andkhsoh, 225 Wash-
ington St., Jacksonville, Flo, tsooo
forftit If original of about tttUmonlat proving gtnu-Intn- tst

cannot 6 produced.

Tlie experience nml testimony
of somo of the most noted women
of America jro to prove, beyond
a question, that Lydla 13. Plnlc-hnm'- H

Vcirotablo Compound will
correct all such trouble at onco
by removing tho cause, and re-
storing tho organs to a healthy
and normal condition.

Tho ovenlng's cntcrtalnmont ter
minated in a banquot, which was en
joyed, for tho Artisans bollovo In hav
ing good things to cat

It was a Into hour when tho guosts
bado Mr. and Mrs. George good night,
wishing them many returns of iho
happy day.

0
Strong's Restaurant

Keeps pics, cakes, otc, besides serv
ing tho finest meals to bo found In tho
city.

New Football Captain.
Last evening tho members of the

football team olectod Will Crabtree
captain for tho season. Mr. Crabtree
plays nt left end, and Is a vory Btiporl-o- r

player. His head work Is good, nnd
he has a knowledge of running a team.
Tho boys aro practicing ovory night
under Coach Uryson, and nro dov'olop-in-

good Bpoed. Thoy will play their
first gamo next Saturday, whon thoy
will meet tho 'varsity scrubs. This
will bo a good gamo, and lots of Inter-
est Is bolng taken, as this gamo will
show tho strength of tho tenm to a
certain degree. Tho football bonoflt
will not bo given this week, on ac-

count of so many othor social ovonts,
but will bo given somo tlmo In tho
near future ISugcno Guard.

niHTKKSH APrElt HATING CUIUU).
Judge W. T. Holland, of Oreensburc, La.,

who I well ami favornbly known, says :

'Two years ro I suffered greatly from
After eating, great distress

would Invariably result, lasting for an
hour or io and my nights were restless.
I concluded to try ICotlol Dyspepsia Cure
and It cured we entirely. Now my sleep
Is refrMhlnt anil fUffMllnn nrtt ' Hold
by V. O. Ilass, 00 Htute street.

DIED.

BBATTY. At the family homo, near
Chomnwa, Orogon, Tuesday, Sep-

tember 20, 1903, at 11 a. m., Mrs. Joso
phlno Pugh-Doatt- wlfo of P. J.
Beatty, aged 44 years.
Doconsod has boon III for somo little

tlmo, and, though rocolvlng ovory at
tentlon, gradually sank, until sho
passod away yosterday, as Indlcatod
above Mrs. Ileatty leaves to mourn
her untlmoly doath, a husband nnd
three sons, Carl, agod 23: Qoorgo. at
prosont sorvlng an onltstmont In the
navy, agod 21, nnd Otto, pgod about 15.
Sho was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Pugh, nnd a sister of Linn Pugh,
well-know- residents of this county.
Mrs. Ileatty was a good woman, n
faithful wife and a devoted mother.
and stood high In the osteem of all
who knew hor. Hor dwply religious
oharnctttr endeared hor to all, and her
taking off will be mourned by a largf
Circle of friends. The funeral proces-
sion will laavs tho homo nt Chemawa
at 3 o'elock this afternoon, and the
funeral will ba held at the Claggett
cemetery, north of this city, nt 4

o'clock, and tho remains will be laid
to rest there.

A I'lmOATIVB PI.KAHt'ItK
If roa ever took DeWltt's Mtil M.,rl

Itlseni far bllllouinewi or coestlpatloo row
know whst a purgstlra pleasure is. TIism
famoiut little pills alesnsa Hit llrer and rid
the system of all bile without producing
unpleasant etru. They do not grljw.
sicken o- - weaken, but glre tone and
strength to tba tissues and organs InvolrnL
W II. Howell, of Iloustuo. "ftr . says "Ho
better pill can be used than Little Karlr
Misers tor constipation, sick headache, etc
Bold by V O. Ilass, 00 tittle street
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SERIOUS
CHARGES

.r. PREFERRED

An Employee of the
State Accused of
Stealing Supplies

His Wife Brings Divorce
Suit nnd Springs a Sen-

sation at Asy-

lum

A divorce suit wna yesterday alter- -

noon filed in tho circuit court by Julia
M. Parsons, against E. C. Parsons.
charging him with numerous offenses,
among others with cohabltatlng wlUi
iowu women, neglect to provide for hla
family, and stealing goods from tho
stato of Oregon. Tho plaintiff allocoa
tha sho was married to defendant In
Independence, January 17. 1901. and
slnco that tlmo thoy havo llvod in this
city, tho defendant .having a position
at tho lnsano asylum. Sho further al
leges Uiat ho has at different times
stolen blankets and othor proporty
from tho asylum, and brought them to
tho house, and, whon rcmonstrntod
with, threatened to-ki- his wife If
sho over told of his peculations. Tho
value of tho goods stolen by him. she
alleges, Is ?35. Thoro Is ono child, n
girl 14 months old, nnd tho plaintiff
nBks for tho annulment of tho mar
riage contract, tho custody of tho
child. $75 to bo paid Into court for hor
oxponses, alimony of $20 por month
ror tho support of plaintiff nud child,
and an order restraining tho defendant
from selling tho household goods of
me ramlly, valued at $210. Donham
& Martin aro attorneys for tho nialn- -

tiff.
Yesterday, before tho suit was filed.

tho asylum authorities wero notified of
tho conditions alleged to exist, and an
offlcor of tho Institution was sent to
tho Parsons homo. Ho Identified tho
proporty thoro found as that of tho
asylum, finding tho laundry marks had
bocn destroyed, for 'tho purposo of
provonting identification. Tho proper-
ty, was at onco taken in charge, and
Parsons was confronted with tho
proofs of tho crlmo, but ho stoutly de-
nied tho truth of tho accusation. Ho
was at onco suspended, ponding an

by tho asylum authorities.
Mr. Parsons, ns stated abovo, donlos

tho stealing of tho supplies, assorting
that porno party or parties, who aro
anxious to Injure him, havo stolon tio
goods and placed them In his homo, In
order to throw Bttsplclon on him. nnd
to thus Injuro him. Superintendent
Calbreath stated this morr-lr- that ho
had suspended Parsons, and was
making an Investigation of tho caso,
with a view to getting nt tho facts.
Tho valuo of tho goods found, Dr. Cal-
breath says, Is only nbout ?8 or $10,
consisting of u pair of blankots, a num.
hor of Bheota and pillow cases, nnd
somo goods of that description.'i . ....

Juat Arrived.
. A largo shipment of millinery,
cloaks, suits, skirts, corsets and gloves
nt Tho Loador Storo. Mrs, M. D. Fra
ser.

-- o-

Hop WireWoven Wire Fenclnjj.
Placo your ordors now nnd net re--

ducod prices. Car of fonclng to arrlvo

B

30, 1903

Women are Peculiar
. Thby hnVjo ailments and weaknesses peculiar to their sex causing?;

thenar; distress-an- d anxiety. Thousands aro carried to' tho grave
by Decline, ,fJ6nstmpfl0n and other diseases of a fatal character
by not corrcc&ng ,tho ovil In time. Tlmo and trial havo proved
that no medicine will equal Bcocham's Pills to combat these ail-
ments and givo happiness and health. Millions of women in ovcry
part of tho world toko no other mcdlclno to koop thorn in pre-
fect health but

Beecham's Pills
Womon of middle ago will find that Beecham's Pills strengthen

and invlgorato tho nervous system, purify tho blood and lay tho
foundation of health and strength.

Full directions will bo found in tho pamphlet wrapped around
each box of pills.

Said Evmrpwftsrm in Boxes,, tQaamneS259
Octobor 25th; car of fonclng In r.

Wrlto and got prlcoa.
WALTER MORLEY,,,

CO Court St, Salem, Or,
0

Mrs. 8anborn's Sewing Class.
Mrs, Sanborn who will bo horo n

fow months only, wishes to ahnounco
to tho ladles of Salem that sho la giv-

ing lossons In practical sowing Sho
teaches cutting without a chart or
model Thpso that fool Intorostod call
for particulars at first houso south of
Mrs. Simmons', South Commercial
street. Pupils recelvod nt all ages.
Class days now Tuesday aftornoons
nnd Thursday mornings; will arrange
classes to suit pupils. Will arrango for
ovoning classes.

The Hop Market is Firm

(Continued from fourth pago.)

acres had numerous poles dislodged.
For oovoral hours largo numborfl of
pickers woro cngagod in clearing tho
gardens, but only a small proportion
of tho fallon hops could bo picked at
all.

Tho lot of tho pickers during tho
night was vqry unhappy, and many n

graphic tnlo was told of tents over,
turnod, bods bolng scattorod by tho
wind, offocts blown hither and thither
In tho air, nnd plckors miserably

S Stela.
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dronchod. Sovoral camps, containing
sovoral hundred persons, woro totally
demoralized, qulto a quarter of tho
creations bolng ronderod untnhablt- -
ablo, and tholr rosldonta being drlvon
to sack tho hospitality of their neigh
hor, or tako rofugo In tho farm build
ings, thoroughly dojected nnd dis
heartened. Many troos had huge limbs
torn from tholr trunks, and consider-
able dovnstatlon rosultod In orchards,
bushols of npplcB nnd Damsons being
rudely dashed to tho ground, and ren
dered valuolo88.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to loam that thoro Is at lomt
ono dreaded dlBoaso that sclonco has
boon ablo to euro in all Its stagou and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
la tho only poslllvo curo known to tho
raodlcal fratornlty. Catarrh bolng a
constitutional dlsoaao, requires a con-

stitutional trcattnont Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acting di-

rectly upon tho blood an 1 mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thoroby destroy-
ing the foundation of tho dtsoaao, and
giving tho pntlont strength by build-
ing up tho constitution ard assisting
naturo In doing lta work: Tho propriet-
or!) havo do much faith In Its euro-tlv-o

powers, that thoy offor ono nun-dro- d

dollars for any caso that It folio
to curo. Sond for list cf testimonials.

Address P. J. OHBN13Y & CO., To-

ledo, Ohio,
Sold by all druggists, 7Bc.

, Hall's Family Pills aro tho bosl.

Repairing a Watch
Of tho finest workmanship la ft barnck
of our buslnosa that wo giro special

attontlon to, Our repairing depart-

ment Is conducted with tho utmost

skill, diamonds aro resot, and Jewelry

of all kinds In repaired In tho most

porfect manner, bosldea optical work,

of all kinds,

C. T. Pomeroy . c.
Jeweler and Optician, S98 Com, Bt.
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GUTHRIE & CO.:;

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.
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WE ARE GOING TO START RIGHT

Sil

AND WILL MAKE THE NEW UREW OF

Salem Beer
bo good that you will not want nny other. Wo lind to install, now
machinery, entirely ronovato and remodel tho plant, und build now

buildings in order to

START RIGHT
but wo nro doing it hocauso wo Icol that tfio pcoplo will bo proud of
tho nrliclo wo will produco and will give tboir support. Wo wnnt
your trudo nnd expoct to inotit it. Why not try a caso of bottled
beer? Call Phono Main 2131. Wo will bring it to ynu.

601

BALFOUR,

reweru Association.
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